
White Tea 

- Very Similar to Green Tea 

- What about Yunnan Sourcing??  

- Not the best white tea but it is a sample of white.  

Oxidation  

- Chemical process that results in the browning of the tea leaves. Also affects flavors + aromas of 

the tea 

-  We classify tea (liquor colors) by oxidation 

- White tea oxidation levels are from 9% - 15%  

Withering Process 

- Only difference between white and green tea 

- White tea losses 60-70$% of water as it goes through this process.  

- Also goes through a longer time period before sha qing (Kill Green) 

o Sha qing 

  More gentle 

 Gives white tea the small little white fuzzies  

- No real time constraint for withering process 

o Most last up to 24 hours 

- Moon Light White Tea – Ya We Gong Bi 

o Withered overnight 

o Larger leaves + buds + Random Assortment  

-Basically Impossible to destroy while brewing….  

Types of White Tea 

- Silver needle – Bai Hao Yinzhen 

o Most popular 

o Highly prized for only having the buds  

- Silvery Tip Pekoe  

- Fujian White  

Leaf composition  

- Very important here 

- Unrolled, single leaf, single bus, Silver Fuzzies 

- Mainly Comes from Jingdeme? Jigme  

- Leaves usually a browner color. 

- Down  

o The buds with silver hairs 



 

Brewing  

- Warmer water than green but not boiling. (Cooling Pitcher)  

- Lighter colored cups.  

- Thinner wares 

Chemistry 

- White tea contains high levels of catechins 

History 

-  Nothing is definite  

- Some say it was created in the last 200 years  

- Published in English Text in 1876 

o Wiki 

- “Da Bai (Large White) tea tree family.” 

  



 

Yellow Tea  

“May or May not Exist”  

- Story behind it with yellow being considered the “Royal Color” at some point in hina 

Yellowing of tea leaves 

- Withering 

o Pouring water over tea  

 Makes it very hard to control.  

 Can also lead to rotting.  

- Yellow/Black – Fully Oxidized.  

Types of tea  

- Junshan Yinzhen (君山銀針) 

o From Hunan Province, China is a Silver Needle yellow tea. A Chinese Famous Tea. 

- Huoshan Huangya (霍山黃牙) 

o From Mt. Huo, Anhui Province, China. 

- Meng Ding Huangya (蒙頂黃芽) 

o From Mt. Meng, Sichuan Province, China. 

- Da Ye Qing (大叶青) 

o From Guangdong Province, China. Literally Big Leaf Green. 

- Huang Tang (黄汤) 

o From Zhejiang Province, China. Literally Yellow Broth or Yellow Soup. 
- All from Wikipedia 
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